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OUTBREAK IN COAL FIELDS
' nffl

Stablei of Ohley Company at Ohley,

BrandeisW. Va;, Are Burned.

IN SEVERAL , PLACES Stores J
MUllU ob Gnard Unable to Pst Ost

tke Flames or Bare Horees 0 Armoxmce the AnnualAttempt Made to Bars
Tipple,

CHARLESTON, W. Va. Sept ll-T- ho

expected outbreak In tht Cabin Qreek
district of the Kanawha coal field where
1,200 West Virginia militiamen under corn-ma-n

of Major James Pratt are maintain-

ing martial law, came tody when the
Fall Opening

tables of the Ohley Coal company at

Display
of Original and Authentic

Styles in : ,

lh Standard .of Amebic

Miliinwy Mil
Ohley were destroyed by fire and, an at-

tempt was made to fire the tipple of the
same company. Twenty-fiv- e mlHtlamen
from the Clarksburgh company under
command 'of Lieutenant Cochrane drove
off the men and it la believed thai some
were wounded. ,

-

.Lieutenant Cochrane v and his . men
fought the stable fire for half and hour,
but the building had been fired at so
many places that It was Impossible to
save it or Its contents. Including fourteen
horses and mules.

Letter of Warning,
Letters found today at the office of the

Mucklow Coal company and In the houses
of a number of employes warned the
company and the men that If the mine
was started or if the men attempted to
go to work, the buildings would be dyna-
mited and the workings blown up. No
effort has been made to start the mine.

Governor Glasscock's commission In-

vestigating conditions in the Paint Creek
and Cabin Creek sections resumed .Its
labors here today with Bishop J.'C.
Donahue of Wheeling presiding. A num-
ber of leaders of the striking miners and
some of the more prominent factors were
scheduled' to speak.
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Women s Apparel,
Fabrics

5 and Accessories to the costume

! i STYLE A TMOSPHERE
TARE it ? in, young man, liVe in it as much as you

it won't hurt you.
I Nor'man cares for a "Fop, " but EVERY MAN likes to see

Youth: have, a care for the "Just Right" in Clothes. For Clothes
i are the i means to many a helpful end.

Every garment bearing the SAMPECK Label carries with it a
) Style Atmosphere way above its price. You can "Hob Nob" with
I America's Richest Boys wear the exact Duplicate of Stylefor sev-

eral y times less the cost.
j The "Sampeck Label is your guarantee for Service. Our

Label is there, too, as an endorsement.
' Autumn Suits $15.00 to $30.00 .)

gj Week Beginning
GENERAL COUNT

.
AMD WIFE COMMIT

;
SUICIDE IN TOKIO

" "
(Continued from First Page. J
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Columbia ShirtsCross Gloves Sept. 16thSteteon Hats

TtiZYOUm PEOPLED mm : i
vtt r "

The honor ofy$ur presence m vit SIPS tf . ' , II n

is requested.
1518-2-0 FARNAI.I STREET.

the wearers of Imperial decorations, court
officials, ministers of state and their
wives and other specially Invited person-

ages. After the came- members of the
funeral commission in native ceremonial
costume with swords. They were followed
by the chief and assistant ritualists of
the Imperial funeral corpa, also in full
native costume. Members of the house-

hold then took their places and were
followed by the higher officials who

attended on the late emperor,'

representatives of the peers related to
the, Imperial family and all the physicians
who were present at the deathbed.

After a short wait during which the
functionaries formed a procession, Em-

peror Yoshlhito arrived. He was in the
full uniform of commander-in-chi- ef with
black crepe arm bands and sword knot.
He was attended by Count Togo, the
grand master of ceremonies; and Count

Watanabe, minister tof the imperial
household, who were followed by court
chamberlains carrying the imperial

taken to make a thorough Investigation
of every case of dependency. MOOSERS CLAIM IT ALLWAR OH ; HEW COMMISSION

Orfanized
' Effort t B Jloinei to

End. Syitem. . -

FIGHT COMES FROM INSIDE

funeral of the late Mushuhlto, emperor ol
Japan, took place tonight, - when, the
casket containing his body started on Its
journey

' to Aoyama, whence It will be

Deny Existence of Any Taft or

Eegular Committee.

WOMEN FOEM NEW LEAGUE

FARMER THOMPSON
,

KILLS HIS WIFE AND '

, CHILD AND HIMSELF

' (Continued from First Page.)

7 Firsl Mortgage

Industrial Bonds :

which are a direct obi gatlou
of a great corporation, are

.. certainly worth iavestlya
tion.V Like all good things,

f;t w.iro.e,i ?'m,r??it might be well to call to--

taken to Monoyama for burial.

The passage of the funeral car through
the streets of the capital tonight waa
even more impressive. It afforded the
populace of the capital an opportunity
to display sorrow at the nation's bereave-
ment, and hundreds of ' thousands, stood
for hours In absolute silence along tht

aword and seal. After them came Prince
gome of Pmtit l Com- -

MlMios Kiowi to Be Assisting
ta Scheme te Repeal Es--

latin Plaa.

Wife of Boll Moose Candidate. for
Cona-res- In First District Elected

s '

President Howard Retnrns
; front Trip Orer, State. ' .

t (From, a Staff Correspondent. ,

LINCOLN; Sept.

her .borne la Denmark .for the purpose.
Mr. Thompson owned and built Several
houses here, the lar one at 121 East
Washington avenue, lie had worked for

Katsura, the lord' chamberlain, with
General Nakamura, the chief aide-decam-p.

V " -
A small procession .composed of the

4 Jensen- - Bros., architects and contractors,From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE3'.M0IKaSeW 'jgjUW,'.A the,epffln , passed ort the ; first

prhices of thr imperial blood fr orler . f
for twelve years,' and bad' also been em

fellows are bully good fellows, but of-

ficially we don't know them." said day.
Chairman ' Eperson to a newspaperman if.this morning when asked If In the event
that there was . a vacancy created by

CaUor-Write- .

teelgnatlon or otherwise in the six elec 1127 City. Nat'l Bank.'toral positions In controversy, if the

f... ,

mournlng costumes, consisting . of an
upper robe of horse-chestn- ut color, dull
colored loose trousers and coronet , caps
of black silk, was then brought to the
gate. . t

.To. the walling of a Shinto dirge, the
immepse coffin was wheeled In solemn
procession from the main hall. Chamber-
lains marched In front of' the funeral
car and following It were the grand
master Of ceremonies bearing tho e.
parted monarch's sword and the master
of the household carrying .the .imperial
sword of state.'' Oif'each-slden- the
oasket walked high officials of the
household carrying lighted candles.

When all arrangements ;bad been com-

pleted Emperor.. Yoshlhlto and Empress
Sadako, Princess Takeda, representing;,
the empress" dowager, whose physicians
prohibited her from taking part .In the
ceremonies, and the princesses of the
Imperial family came through the hall,
entered their carriages and started off
along for Aoyama in order. to be ready
to receive the casket on Its arrival there.

After the departure of their, majesties
the great ' procession formed in line. It
waa headed by, twelve 'police Inspectors
and the Inspector general. These were
followed. by strong contingents of mill--,
tary and naval guards of honor. Then
came the attendants bearing' torches and
wearing garment of hemp. Others car-
ried drums, and carried musical Instru-
ments of ancient date on which they
played dirges. '

'The' funeral car waa preceded Imme-

diately by Count Togo, grand master of
ceremonies, and Count Watanabe, min-
ister of the Imperial household, who were
flanked by torch bearers. .

Taft committee would fill them. Omaha, Neb.
1 dno't know of any Taft committee,"

said Mr. Epperson. ."There Is a so called
republican committee, I believe. made up

ployed by Anderson Bros. and Myrtus
Bros. Hla last work in town waa in con-

nection with the building of the carnival

booths, and during that time on one of

Ihe hot days he, wa greatly affected by
the heat Thompson was about it years
old and his wife a year younger. There
had never been any domestlo infelicity,
and Thompson Is not known te have ever

had any trouble. His financial affairs
were la excellent shape.
, "I cannot believe that Thompson died

a suicide," said J. Chris Jensen last even-

ing. ''Knowing the man so Well, his devo-

tion to his family and his Intense love

for his wife, it's Impossible for me to be-

lieve he could ever harm them, ; If the
letter waa written by him and the thumb-

print Is his It will of course be proof
conclusive."'

of boltera In a rump convention, but
I do not recognise them as having any- -

precedence came next.
The empress then entered In a native

court dress made of broP cloth,' her un-

bound hair falling to her shoulders Her

upper garment was of, dark brown and
her sklj-t'o-t dull orange. The court' ladles
and maids of honor,, as well as ths

princess of . the blood were also thus
attired.

' -
,

Tho dowager empress" processUn was
of a similar character. She was In na-

tive costume and was preceded by. the
cMef steward and followed by ner ladlfs
of honor.

Prince Kan-I- n wore the uniform of a

gereral with an ancient robe of black

hemp. He carried a aword and ataff. -.

Others In the hall comprised govern-

ment officials of the first rank, peers of

Japan and Korea, membera of the house

of representatives and of the Imperial

cabinet, the presidents of various nt

Inetltutlons, the mayor of Toklo

and the chairman, of the Tokio city coun-

cil. ,

tjrim.) A fig ht to compel Dee Moines

to trive up the commission form of gov-

ernment is found to beready started

hero and in the' hexf er it V
pected the fight will bfceomt warm. Al-

ready speaker , have been at work In

tho lty pointing out the weakness of
the system and at laaat one club ha
been formed for tha avowed purpose of
affecting tha repeal of tha plan. '

Under tho Iowa law a vote must tat

taken on It at tha next city election. It
la known that some of the present mem-ber- a

of tha council are giving aid to
th movement for repeal and that the
contest will be carried on from tha In-

side,'
!

i Hah War Faapers. ...

County authorities ra taking atepa to
prevent tha' dumping of paupera and

upon this county from all parts
of ,tha state. They have caused Investi-

gation to be made and. believe that this
practice has cost the county at least
1106,000 in recent years. Steps wilt be

stage ol its Journey to its last, resting
place.

At 7 o'clock In the evening those who
were to take Ipart In the procession be-

gan to assemble again aV the palace
Among them were the holders of orders of
merit, officials of many ranks, ministers
of state.'' Korean peers,

' members of the
two houses of parliament and of the Im-

perial cabinet, presidents and provincial
assemblies, the mayor of Toklo andth
chairman of the Tokio olty council)1

The foreign1 princes and special em-

bassies, , Including thati from the United
States, headed by P. C. Knox, secretary ot
state, did not take part In this ceremony.
The special envoya and the foreign
diplomats resident In Toklo, went 'direct!)
after the 'conclusion of the. funeral ser-

vices to Aoyama.
'

All the officials had gathered within
an hour and at 8 o'clock they were con-

ducted by masters-of-ceremonl- ea to places
at the entrance of the palace,' where a
double Una1 waa formed. . ,

The great funeral car, attended by a
large number of Japanese of high rank,
wearing the andent national court

thnlg to say aa to what our candidates
will do or what will be done If a vacancy
la created."

A
"Should there . be a vacancy those

vacancies will be , filled by Taft men
selected by our executive committee and
not i by the eelf-style- d,

rump , committee.'
"Would your committee consider any

suggestions , fro the Taft committee as
Wreck Near Elgin, 111.

p.tiTV in.. Bent. 13 Two trainmen
i who Buuum mi . me vacancies," waswere injured, one seriously. In a head-o- n

collision between a passenger and a
gravel train on the Chicago and North- - asked the Judge,

THE OMAHA BEE

prints clean news

t " and cleat advertising.

The members of the diplomatic corpswestern railway, two mues norm r
gonquln today. ,.

formed a group apart In a place 01

honor. ;

As soon aa the Imperial processions had J:
A NATIONAL INSTITUTION" entered the hall and those composing

them had taken their seats, the hanging
screen In front of the catalfaque waa re

moved by the rituallsta and the Shinto

band played a soft dirge on instruments 1510 BOOeiflS STREETVeaembllng flutes and three peculiarFURNISHINGS AND HATSCLonrjjfG.
drums. The chief ritualist and his asBOTS AMD OBtLDBlKroam
sistants proffered the offerings of sacred
food, to the continued accompaniment of

Shinto music, after which other offerings If S)of red and white cloth enclosed In willow

boxes were made. Prayers ror tne aeaa
were recited by the chief ritualist, wm

had taken his place In the center before
Hthe catafalque. Q)50Worship Spirit J Departed.

The most solemn act of, all followed,

Samples for Women and
Misses, worth up to $39.50,
on sale Saturday at . ... . . . . ii

me judge answered: ' don't know
any Taft oommlttee, but the fellows who
want to get Taft men on the, ballot are
a mighty fine bunch and I like them
personally and would meet them and talk
with them but aa I said before I do!
not recognize any republican committee
but the one I a chairman of."

Women Org-ants-

A few women of Nebraska met In Lin-
coln yesterday and organised a progres-
sive league. Mrs. Paul F. Clark, wife
of the bull moose candidate for congress
In the First district, waa elected state
chairman. An executive committee com-

posed of Mra H. M. Bushnell of Lincoln.
Miss Lena Russell of Blair, Mra. E. O.
Garrett of Fremont, wife of the defeated
democratlo candidate for lieutenant govt
rnor two years ago; Miss Alice Florer of

York, Mra t, B. Tarker of Hastings snd
Mra 3. N. Dryden of Kearney will es-sl- st

Mrs. Clark In the campaign.
The meeting was held at the Llndell

hotel and about fifty from different por-
tions of the state were present. The chair
waa authorised to name a vice president
from Omaha. The different congressional
dlatricts were represented by the followin-

g:.-...- ,. '
First-M- rs. H. M. Bushnell and MraPaul F. Clark of Lincoln.
Second-M- ra. & E. Russell nd MissLena Hunselt of Blair.
Tn,M, - GTet and Mrs. J.W. Nation. ,

Fourth-M-iss Ruth Loomer and Mrs. J.G. Wckson of York.
Fifth-M- rs. A. E. Allyn and Mrs. F.a Parker of Hastings.
Sixth-M- rs, L V. Graves and Mra, J.B. Howard of Kearney.

Howard Back from Trip.W. B. Howard, republican candidate
for etate auditor, waa at tho atte house
also this afternoon, returning from a tripout In the atate. He aays that the pros-
pects for republican success on the statu

when the emperor, the empress, ino
dowager empress and the princes and

princesses advanced toward the casket
and worshiped the spirit of the departed
emperor. A short silence ensued, the
processions were reformed and the mem-

bers of the Imperial family retired. Tlw

other members of the assemblage, how-

ever, remained to worship the dead em

We Want Your Opinion
On Our Fall Suits and

! Overcoats for Hen
Our designs include a dozen different models in Men's

Suits and Overcoats, made up in a wide range of fabrics

for fall and winter. We think them super.

Prices on Suits S15.00 to S40.00
A Overcoats From S15.00 to S50.00

. Her is an expert opinion of one of our wholesale customer,
ilia itore is In large clir where taste and quality are appreciated.
He says: "We have no fault to find with the tit of the garments. They

certainly go far and away ahead of anything that we have erer had

before, and I certainly think; that notwithstanding it being presi-

dential year, we are going to have the most successful and satisfac-

tory season that we have ever experienced. ,

DROWNING, KING & CO,
Geo. T. Wilson. Mgr. 15th at Douglas

This great sale of beautiful new tailored suits, right
in the heart of the fall season is convincing proof that
Orkin is a great specialty store for remarkable values as
well a for quality and style. cr

peror's spirit, after which the Shinto
ritualists advanced to the altar and re-

moved the offerings to the sound of sa
cred music.

The screen In front of the " Imperial

Every Suit in r this extraorcatafalque waa lowered by the cmer
ritualist and the ceremony of the funeral
ended. " dinary sale is a correct new model,

made by expert tailors, in strictlySECOND PART OF CEREMONY

Casket Starts on Joarney to Aoyama

Lklplain tailored styles or fancy designs.
Suits made to sell at $25, $29.75, $35, $39.50; on sals at

- In tne NIcht.
TOKIO. gept, lS.-- The second part ol

the ceremonies In connection with the

wash, csuvsrna
7:COUF02f ;''

'ticket Is exceedingly good and that ha
expects to see every candidate on the
ticket go in by a good majority.

Frank Harrison has sold his State Cap--!
Ital to a bunch of bull moose politicians

i headed by Don C. Vandusen of Blair and

'ueri0

'Women's Suits at $3.98
Saturday at 8 A. M. we will close out the

, remainder of ,pur epring. and summer
Suits.; There is about 100 in the lot.

Summer Dresses at '$1.00
All our summer dresses will go on sale '

Saturday morning at 8 o'clock. This will '

be positively, the final sale. If you want
Will X ,w . .

i;uin, jjeputy atate oil
Inspector. The name has been changedto the Nebraaka Progressive and the
namea of the two gentlemen mentioned to secure one of, these

dresses . you had betterISM

SAVE THIS COUPON IT HELF3 YOU GET.

Tta Chfl War Thr(ith tha Camera
Containing

'

i
Cnvdy's Faanoue Crril Wsur Photograph .

fwbiUhmi ay fHmJitU uftiU.$. Wmr tmmrtmt) ,

And Profewsor Ebon's Newly WtiUea
Illjtory of tha CItII War

aoove appear aa editors,

; Better come
. early before

they are all gone. Ycur
choice Saturday. . . . . . . . . .V I come early. . . . . . .; . . . , . . ,w

MM
OMAHA MAN MARRIED

When General Cowin was appointed on
the miliury staff of Governor Sheldon,
with the rank of colonel, he waa In doubt
as to whether It waa a promotion upwards

' 'or downwards. ., ;

C 3. 8myth was onca commandant ot a
local soldier company known as the
Crelghton BJfles. v

Colonel Cody got his We by com-

mission aa a staff aid to Governor
Thayer. In the army be ranked merely
aa chief of acouta.

AT CHICAGO THURSDAY

ouglasCHICAGO. Sept ec!a! Telegram.)
-- Lambert us D. Eykelboom of Omaha and
Anna Vanveen of Chicago were" licensed
to marry here yesterday. s


